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Time Dependent Limit Stability of Tunnel and Dam
Engineering in Difficult Rocks
Tan Tjong Kie
Profess~rin _R?ck, So~~-MechanicsandTectonophysics, Consulting Specialist, Institute of Geophysics
Academia Sm1ca, BeiJing, China
'

SYNOPSIS: Some representative case histories of the damage of tunnels and galleries in weak fissured
swelling rock formations with low competency ratios are described; a rheological analysis and suggestions for the design are presented. The basic ideas underlying the design and construction of the Ghe
Zou Ba dam, founded on horizontal layers of sand-and mudstones interbedded by thin clay sheets are
reported. In all such cases the time factor is important.

INTRODUCTION:
In the last tens of years the development of
rock engineering is marked by the world wide
phenomenon that a steadily increasing number
of constructions have been or is being constructed on or in less competent, fractured
weak rocks and there is an obvious tendency
that in the future more important and hazardous
engineering works will be constructed in such
geological formations down to a depth of 1500 m.
The presence of swelling rock minerals, which is
common, in combination with seepage water will
make the problems much more complex. Dilatancy
effects i.e the volume-increase due to deviatoric
stresses are considerable. These effects are
initiated by microfracturing and coalescence of
cracks and fissures. The combined effect of high
intensity deviatoric stresses, dilatancy and
potential swelling leads to a gradual overall
decrease of the strength of the rock surrounding
the tunnel cavity. In mining engineering the
period of exploitation of a mining region is
usually in the order of twenty years or longer.
So during this period the stability must be
warranted and bottom upheaval and the clearance
of the tunnel must be kept within allowable
limits. Hereafter the galleries are no longer
in use. However an underestimation of rock properties and complexity of geological conditions,
coupled to an insufficient knowledge of the
rheological properties of these ·media and the
kinematics of displacement may lead to troubles
which usually make their appearance many years
after the completion of the tunnels and galler.ies.
The repair of gal;Leries and tunnels is usually troublesome, time consuming and costly and
in some cases the transportation must be suspended for months. This means a decrease in the
output of the mine. On the other extreme a completely permanent lining will be too expensive
and may meet many objections. All these problems must be studied from the concept of timedependent limit stability. Therefore it depends
much on engineering intuition,experience, science and technology to take the proper choice
with maximum economic efficiency.
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Hailway tunnels are of a permanent character.
Tunnelling in mountainous regions with an
overburden of more than five hundreds meters
are common. In some sites difficulties have
been encountered in complex weak rock formations
and especially in swelling rocks, under tectonic
stresses at large depths. Hence a proper choice
of the traject is important. Recently railway
engineers start a new interesting branch of
science, which they call "Geological forecasting". How can we estimate the'geological and
hydrological situation, rock-strata properties
and tectonic stresses in the interior of a
mountain without excavating the exploration
tunnels? Usually such tunnels have a total
lengths of many km. In this respect geophysical
prospecting methods of seismic waves propagation, measurement of the rock deformability, the
electric resistivity, and heatflow in bore
holes, bore hole television, in addition to surface geological investigations may give some in
formation of the ~uality and different condition of rock formations. In this paper three
representative case histories of time dependent
limit stability of tunnels will be presented.
In China many dams have been built or are still
in construction and projected on complex rock
foundations consisting of nearly horizontal
layers of fissured mudstones and siltstones
separated by weak thin argillaceous beddinglayers, which may act as lubricating sheets.
The multipurpose Ghe Zhou Ba project is being
constructed on such a complex toundation. Most
important is a just estimation of the relaxation and longterm strength properties of those
bed~inglayers and the kinematics of possible
failure 6f the foundation. The last three years
big floods swept the Yangtze river due to the
intensive rains, which were high top records in
the history of hundred and fifty years. The
dam withstood the test with success. In this
lecture the author presents some data; the
philosophy of its foundation design and construction is described.

alternating layers of limestone and slate,
banded limestones, limestone containing conglom.
merates, formations with alternating layers
of sandstones, and slates separated by thin
sheets of argillaceous mater. In general the
whole formation is faulted and fissured. Open
fissures gave rise to large flow of underground
water through the tunnel in the order of thousands m3jday in the beginning; after more than
twenty years this outflow was reduced to a few
hundreds m5jday.

REPRESENTATIVE CASE HISTORIES OF HAlLWAY
TUNNELS AND UNDERGROUND MINING GALLERIES
Case 1 RAILWAY TUNNEL

I

A railway tunnel with a span of 4 m and a height
of 8 m was excavated through formations of
alternated layers of mudstone and sandstone.
There was only a small amount of seepage water
in the order of 1 m'/sec. The total length of
the straight tunnel was circa 4000 m. The
excavation of the tunnel was completed within
less than three years. As usual in many railway
tunnels the walls and roof were lined with concrete blocks with a thickness of 50 em tightly
cemented together, but no floor slab or arch was
provided for the bottom. Hereafter the foundation for the railway was constructed within one
year. During all this period everything seemed
quite well until four years after the start of
the excavation. As in the beginning everything
was apparently running quite smoothly, no convergence measurements or local small reparations
were made.

Because of the diversity of the geological conditions in every section, the bottom was differently treated: rigid bottoms-+- no strengthening;
less rigid bottoms ~concrete slabs of different
thicknesses from 10 to 40 em; the weakest
sections•bottom arches.
After an excavation and construction period of
4~ years when cira 60% of the tunnel was completed the work was suspended for 14 years.
During this ~eriod the tunnel had become
inundated. Then the construction work was
restarted. No important damage to the tunnel was
found after inspection and so the tunnel was
brought up to profile. After three more years
the tunnel was completed, so the total duration
of the construction including the interruption
period was 17~ years. Not long after the final
completion upheavals of the rails in the middle
section of layered sandstone and slate became
remarkable. After three months the upheaval was
110 mm, but raised to 260 mm after 8 months and
further to 310 mm after 18 months. The concrete
seepage ditch was squeezed, rotated with an
upheaval of about 100 mm. Longitudinal fissures
had a width of 20-30 mm. All these severe
problems occured in the middle section where the
formations consisted of slanted multilayers of
sandstone, breccia, and slates separate~ by thin
weak clay-sheets; the local overburden ~s
400-500 m. No serious problems were encountered
in the other sections provided by bottom arches,
and even not in the limestone section where no
measures for the strengthening of the floor
were taken.

The first signs of anomalous behavior was some
local minor upheavals of the rails in the order
of a few mm; but nobody paid due attention to
it. Alas, three years after the opening to
traffic the bottom ~pheaval became embarrassingly serious. The seriousness was not the same
in many sites; the upheaval after three and a
half years in the most serious cases amounted
to 10 to 30 em and even more. In these sections
the walls of the lining showed longitudal
cracks. Nearby 2?% of the total tunnel was
involved. The upheaval in the most serious part
amounted to 170 mm after 50 months and to 210mm
after go months.

a;JFJr:-:-?dC2l
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Fig. 1.

Most striking is that these upheavals were
encountered about 20 years after the start of
the first construction period and then raised
to 310 mm within 19 months. Obviously it is a
phenomenon of accelerated tertiary creep. The
initial stages of primary creep with decreasing
rate, and of the transitional secondary creep
with steady rate were beyond the observation
of the railway engineers.

t I

Sketch of bottomupheavals due to
swelling of rocks and considerable
tectonic stress.

A further valuable information about the severity of horizontal and vertical deformations is
that concrete drainage ditches were pushed
upwards, then rotated, laterally compressed,
distorted and longitudinal cracks over a length
of about 250 m meters appeared with a width of
20 mm and more. This implies that the influence
of horizontal forces was considerable(fig 1).

In both above cases of serious
stallation of bottom arches of
in addition to seepage ditches
give satisfactory results, but
tion is necessary.

Case 3 MINING GALLERIES
Here follows a case history of the instable
behavior of many galeries in the Jin Chuan mine
in Kansu province. This region belongs to the
Kunlun - Qilian palaezoic folded region; the
southern Qilian folded belt strikes N.W.W. The
formations are composed of carbonate rocks and
breccias of marine origin and predominantly
metamorphosed limestones, schistosic gneisz,
interbedded with Permian and Triassic thin

Case 2 RAILWAY TUNNEL II
Another railway tunnel with a span of 6 m and
a height of 9 m was excavated in a mountaneous
region at an elevation of 5800 m above sealevel with a length of 4000 m and a maximum
overburden of 500 m. The tunnel passes through
quite different types of rock formations which
changes along the traject; slate formations
944
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damage the inconcrete blocks
has proved to
further observa-

2. Stress measurement
Overcoring stress relief methods in borehol 2
es give stresses varying from 30-300 kg/em
acting in N.W. direction that is at an angle
of 10-200 with the galleries (Liao 1983).

exceed the loose zone; yet their beneficial
influence is remarkable. No displacements were
measured, it was obviously a stable structure
with effective arching.
4. Shotcrete bolting (Fig.5)
The shotcrete bolting tests were carried out
at a depth of 577 m in weathered schistosic
Gneisz with many planes of weakness. The dip 0
angle of these planes is in the order of 60-80
A layer of weak schists between the gneisz
masses has a dip of 75-80°. The span of the
tunnel was about five meters and the height was
more than about six meters. Directly after
excavation the bolts with a length of 2 m were
installed, next the steel-web and the shotcrete
in one layer of 10-15 em. A bottom arch of
cemented concrete blocks was provided. The observations were carried out for two years. The
results are as follows:

3. Strengthening by grouting
The following types of strengthening are tested
at a depth of 427 m:
The space between lining of concrete blocks
and peripheral rock and the annulus is grouted
with a sand cementgrout (Fig 4A). The bottom
failed along discontinuity planes in the
marble shown in the figure. Upheavals raised
to many tens of em. The difference in height
between a pair of rails placed at a mutual
distance of 60 em amounted to 17-50 m. The upper
part of the surrounding rock is more rigid.
Fig4B shows a closed ring; the gallery is
fractured by a dislocation slipping of the
rocks along a fault and the lining is sheared
off, Inwards motion were in the order of 6-30
mm.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 4.

a. the inwards displacements were in the order
of 20-120 mm.
b, minor upheavals in the bottom were found.
c. obviously the 2 m long bolts were not sufficient to resist inwards motion; fracturing
of the roof and bottom upheaval were increasing
with the time. At this stage an additional
number of bolts were installed. However the
result. was disappointing. As the length of the
bolts did not exceed the loosened zone, the
increased number of bolts could not give its
expected contribution to overall stability.
d. then a second layer of shotcrete(10-15 em) was
sprayed. The influence is favourable, however
longitudinal cracks in the roof floor and wall
still made their appearance. A succesful example
in this field is the reinforcing of the Xiakeng
railway tunnel (Chen et al 1981)

Tests to study influence of grouting
of cavity annulus on the convergence.

The tunnel is excavated and provided by a
closed lining in the triple junction zone of
three types of rock masses: ultra basic rock
marble and graphite schist(Fig 4C).Inwards displacement of the lining is due to wedge forming
along discontinuity planes, which was pushed
inwards by vertical forces.

ANALYSIS:
In fractured loosened rock masses especially in
the junction regions of many types of rocks the
deformation modulus and strength are low especially when the rocks are weathered; then
penetration of water may have considerably unfavourable consequences. The above experiments
show:
·

Closed ring provided by 2m long bolts(Fig 4D).
The gallery was excavated through weathered
basic rock and marble, separated by a layer of
wheatered granite. Note that the bolts did not
946
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Test to study the influence of shotcrete
bolting

1. a closed lining is necessary;
2. displacements take place preferably along
weak discontinuities; hence the surrounding rock
must be reinforced by bolting and thoroughly
grouted;
3. the filling of the space between surrounding
rocks and lining by grouting is necessary;
4. the above experiments still show displacements of 20-120 mm hence two further measures
must be considered.
a. the bolts must be longer such that the
annulus of loosened rock is exceeded and
the bolts can be anchored in the undisturbed
regions;
b. the fissures around the cavity must be
grouted in order to obtain a better cooperation between bolts and rock; moreover the
modulus of deformation and the strength of
the rock will be increased. Furthermore
the permeabity is decreased so that the
cavity is sealed off again flowing grouna
water. All these measures will promote the
forming of an arch around the gallery.

later will be transformed to tertiary creep with
accelerated rate,

Time

Fig. 6,

t

Creep curves for rocks and recovery
curve after unloading.

In mining galleries at great depths for less
completent rocks i.e. ~
1, we always encounter
the primary, secondary and tertiary stages as
sumwarised in the 4 stages descrited above.

=

Essential is that the strengthening methods as:
bolting, shotcrete,grouting, the installation
of a bottom arch must be carried out as quickly
as possible to prevent unnecessary deterioration. In such underground cavities a closed
lining plus efficient drainage conditions are
crucial. The arching around the lining must be
established as soon as possible. The author
suggests two main types of bolting; 1. bolting
of the loose annulus. 2. bolting of eventual
gliding planes (weak discontinuities).
The excavation and construction of tunnels in
difficult rocks with low comp~tency ratios
have been succesfully carried out using the New
Austrian Tunneling Method (MUller 1977); recent
succesful examples are reported by G8lser(1981);
Nishimatsu(1981); Takano et al(1981)· Yoshimoto
et al(1981).
'

RHEOLOGICAL FUNDAMENTALS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR
TUNNELS

Dilatapc:v
Dilatancy is the formation of voids(crackS,
fissures) i.e. positive volume expansion under
the influence of deviatoric stresses. In fig 7
the positive and negative volume changes are
plotted against the deviatoric stress <Jl ::.. (JIII•
In the same figure the experimental relationship between the deviatoric stress and the
vertical strain e, and horizontal strains e
are drawn. Note that the lateral strain es :5·
is always larger in absolute value than tne
vertical strain Ot• This implies that dilatancy
is a potential danger in tunnel deformations i.e
the displacements normal to the tunnel boundary
are always larger than the corresponding deformations tangential to this periphery. Further
more dilatancy only occurs for stresses
G"1- G"rn ,.fj• As dilatancy is due to the creation of new cracks and the propagation, opening
and shearing of cracks and their coalescence
is a time dependent process. The curves for long
values of the time( t-.oo are shown in dotted
form.(Tan Kang 1980, 198~; Tan,Wen 1983)

~

In order to get a more profound insight into the
behavior of tunnels it is necessary to know
the rheological properties of rock samples. When
a sample is subjected to triaxial loading· under
the vertical stress err and the confining pressure ()III• whereby these stresses are kept constant throughout the tests, and we observe the
vertical and lateral displacements as a function
of the time, then we get the creep curves as
shown in fig 6. First an instantaneous deformation is measured, next the deformation increases with the time. When the deviatoric
stresses will not exceed an upper limit 1 which
the author called f3 in previous papers\see
Tan, Li 1981) then the creep proceeds with log t
If the sample is unloaded then the sampl~
tries to recover its initial shape and size,
shown as PQ fig 6.
However for deviatoric stresses CJI - CiIII') f3
exceeding the yield value f 3 ,then we enter a
stage of instability. The primary creep gradually assumes a constant rate(secondary creep) and
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Fig. 7.

Dilatancy curves for rocks.

Basing on the above fundamentals of creep and
dilatancy the following analysis of tunnel
instability can be presented.
1. For many rocks the yield value f3(crucial
stress at which the onset of dilatancy occurs)
iS in the orde of 1/3 to 1/2 of the failure

compressive strengths as measured in routine
tests CJf.

annulus expands with the decrease in competenol
ratio. On the right side the large 2influence o1
the tectonic stress CIT = 100 kg/om is shown.

!he competency ratio g is defined as (f"F/rH;
For intact rocks the ratio I is >1. However
for weak, less competent rooks at large depths.
!he ratio is small:§< 1. The strength a-F
and thus S will decrease with the time; this
implies that peripheral motion and damage will
become more serious.

c.

Another process of inwards motion is slidin~
of wedges along weak planes of discontinuity
when the resolved shear stress exceeds the shee
stress exceeds the shear strength of the weak
layer (fig 4A fig 4C)

!he inwards motion are due to:
LONG TERM LIMIT STABILITY OF THE GHE ZOU BA

A. Liberation of elastic energy in an annulus

with a thickness of about one to one and a half
the span of the cavity. As the other directions
are constrained, motion can only occur illvards •
E. The stresses acting perpendicular to the
tunnel boundary are zero, whereas the tangential
stresses increase. These stresses can cause
dilatanoy.whereby-as it is mentioned abo~e-the
inwards motion is larger than the compression
tangential to the free periphery.
Due to the above reasons the structure of the
rock around the cavity will be loosened. Thereby two more factors are contributing to the
deteriorating effect.

+

Fig. 8.•

Fiuite element analysis of the influence of depth (500 m) and ~ectonic
stresses ( ~T=O and 100 kg/em),
and competency ratios.

Heterogeneous expansion creates additional
voids; moreover swelling has a deteriorating
effect on the overall stability of the annulus.
In order to get an idea of the influence of
depth, yield-value f3 - which is in the order
of 1/3 to 1/2 of the routine tr:i,arial strength·
~F- and the tectonic stress.a finite element
analysis has been carried out on the basis
of constitutive equations for creep and
dilatancy (Tan, Wen 1983). Thereby three values
are choo~en for the yield value f 3 = 40,60,80
kg/cm2. The result for an oververburden of
500 m and no tectonic stress CIT = 0 is shown
in the left part of the figure. The dilatant

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The Ghe ZOu Ba multip~pose project is· the firs
gigantic work to be constructed in the Yangtze
river and is the largest hydro-electric power
station now under construction in China. It is
one of the one hundred and twenty major engineering projects for the development of
national economy. It is planned for important
purposes as flood-control, improvement of
navigation and electricity supply for industry
aod agriculture in the provinces ·Hubei, Henan,
Hunan and Sichuan; moreover the dam is the
preliminary work as part of the great Three
Gorges project. The present project is located
near the city of Yichang in Hupei Province.
This project mainly comprises the main dam
(length 2651 m, crest elevation 70 m above sea
level) two power stations, three navigation
looks, spillway, scouring sluices and the
fishway. Two ~f the locks have a lock chamber
of 280 X 34 m , with minimum draft of 5 m,
allowing the passage of 10,000 tons ships and
a flotilla of barges. The third lock has a
lock chamber 120 X 10m2 with a minimum draft
of 3.5 m, mainly providing the passage of
smaller cargo and passenger ships up to 3000
ton and flotilla of native junks. The 3
navigation locks are designed to have a total
single-way transporting capability of 50
millions pro annum. The r~servoir has a total
volume of 1.58 billions mJ controlling a
catchment area of about one million km3. The
two power stations are low-head run-of river
plants equipped with 21 sets of installed
hydro-electric units with a total generating
capacity of 2715 M and a scheduled annual
average of 13800 GWh.
Two small islands stand awarth the wide river
and divided it into three channels, the first,
second and third channel; the first is the
main stream. The 27 gates of the spillway and
the 12 gates of the sluices can discharge
safely the historically maximum flood of
110 X 103m2/sec.
The spillway, power house units and sluices in
the second and third channels are constructed
on laminated horizontal layers of alternating
mud stone and sandstone layers saparated by
weak argillaceous bedding layers.
The hazardous nature of the dam may be imagined
from the risk, that an eventual collapse would
generate a flood wave of tens of meters height
rolling along the Yangtse river via !chang and
the important multimillions population industria
cities of Wuhan and Shanghay. Such a calamity
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DAM

would make a tremendous devastation economically
and ask a huge toll of tens of millions in
civilians: deads woundeds and homeless people.

5. the combined effect of the four factors
mentioned above are the more potentially
d~gerous as the interbedding clay layers show
ex ensive creep and relaxation properties. In
this case a just estimation of the long term
strength of these layers is of crucial importance
as it is a decisive factor in the design of the
length of every unit of the dam and thus in the
overal economy of the project.

Therefore the design and construction of such
an ambituous and hazardeous multibillions doller
project needs the necessary sound engineering
and profound economical mind. In contrast with
the above examples of tunnels, where the design
was mainly based on past experience, the design
of the Ghe Zhou Ba Project is based on new
concepts and gUidelines obtained from systematic
research on the rheological properties of the
foundation in addition to our experience in
China.

ESSENTIAL PROBLEM IN OUR DESIGN AND TESTING
As described above the characteristics of the
foundation may be summarised in Fig 9. The three
weak features in the rock foundation are:
1. horizontal weak argillaceous bedding layers
2. multilayered upper layers with thickness
varying from 50 em to 2 meters. The individual
layers contain many cracks; most unfavourable
are the horizontal colinear cracks which are
filled with clay material
Under the action of stresses these colinear
cracks can propagate in horizontal directions
and coalesce: in this way the layer can be
desintegrated into a package of thin hOrizontal
layers, lubricated at their upper and lower
boundaries by weak clay films. So these layers
form a potential danger to stability, as they
have only little resistance against buckling.
We know from structural mechanics that the
buckling fo3ce of a plate is inversely proportional to d whereby d=plate thickness ·
3. vertical fissures in the upstreams part of
sandstone layers near the surface.

GEO!V!ECHANICAL RESEARCH
The foundation rock of the dam has the following
geomechanical characteristics:
1. the rock mass is composed of alternating
layers of sandstone argillaceous silt stones
and mudstones. These layers are sloping downstreams under an angle of a few degrees only.
2. the alternating rock layers of different
types are separated by horizontal bedding planes
which have a very low cohesion ~d angle of
internal friction: c = 0,1 kg/em and tanq:>
= 0,19-0,23 (Fig 10). These bedding planes
may run uninterruptedly with horizontal extensions of thousands to ten thousands of square
meters with small amplitudes of undulation and
large wavelengths. Despite their small thickness, which in some sites only are in the order
of 0,5 to 5 mm, they play a fundamental role in
the strength characteristics of the foundation
rock. Moreover the material within the interbedding layers contain the clay minerals
illites, montmorillonites and illites with a
total base exchange capacity of
20-30
me/100 gr and a surface area of 200-300 m2jgr
(Tan. Li, 1981 ).
Due to their strong creep and relaxation
properties and low angle of internal friction
these interbedding layers may act as a
"lubricating layer" and form a potential danger
for the stability of the dam,

After impounding the total horizontal force H
must be resisted by:
1. the tangential force T, which is provided
by the weak bedding layer;
2. the reaction force R, which must be provided
by the part of the rock formations downstreams
of the dam body.
It is obvious that the stresses against the
downstream part the rock will be reduced when
the dam is founded deeper. Moreover at larger
depths the mechanical properties of the bedding
layers also may improve. The choice of depth
of excavation and the length of the dam unit
is a mater of efficiency, as in this case more
concrete would be needed. So, essential is the
choice of this depth and the ratio of the forces
H/T in the course of time. Directly after i.mpounding we can choose an appropriate rati.o H/T.
Then the bedding layers will show stress relaxation that is the stresses which they can
sustain wi.ll decrease wi.th the time and the
force H will increase accordingly. Hence we
must know the ratio H/T on the long term under
the following conditions: neither the strength
in the bedding layer except in small regions may
be exceeded nor can buckling be allowed in the
downstreams part of the rock foundation. Such
a regional failure o~ the bedding layers is
pictured in fig 9 as some finite element comutation shows. The process of transfer of
;tresses is shown in the figure. In the beginning
the distribu~ion of horizontal stresses is shown
b o f' ~·· ~ . Note that the areas of OPQH and
OYP Q Q' R must be equal; So the compressive

3. the mudstones and argillaceous siltstones
contain many fissures and cracks with fillings
of micas, muscovi tes, and granulated clay
minerals. Most unfavourable is the presence of
colinear horizontal cracks, usually filled with
thin sheets of clay. Especially their presence
in the upper layers may endanger the stability
of the foundation as these layers apparently
will desintegrate into slabs of small thickness and buckle under horizontal stresses with
the danger to collapse. They have certainly
a crucial importance on the resisting ability
of the downstream part of the foundation to
horizontal forces.
4. moreover nearly vertical cracks are found in
the sand and siltstone lay~s; their occurence
is also not favourable as no tensile forces can
be transmitted and a "no tension zone" will be
created in the upstreams part of the dam resulting into a decrease of the resisting ability
of the foundation rock.
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force on the down stream parts will increase
(i.e. H increasea).Therefore the possibility
of longterm failure of the downstream part must
be carefully studied. The essential problems of
buckling of the package of layers or the sliding
of a wedge must be thoroughly considered.
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Long term shear strengths from creep,
relaxation and cyclic tests.

In order to get a deeper insight into the deformation properties and modes of failure of
the rock layers downstreams 1 two tests were
carried out on horizontal blocks with a length
of 1170 em, height of 230 em and width of 170
em. The samples were horizontally loaded by
parallely coupled flat jacks and vertically
loaded vi th u v = 0, and 1. 5 kg/cm2 respectively.
The samples were representative for the upper
layers; and the lower boundary of the sample
was·a weak interbedding clay layers.

Fig. 9.

At a horizontal stress of c~ 4.7 kg/cm 2 the
samples showed crack propagation and shearing
off of fissures. They failed by bucklin~ at a
maximum horizontal stress <fH rv 1 6 kg/em •
These tests showed clearly that the mode of
failure is desintegration into thinner sublayers accompanied by buckling. So it is obvious
that these packages of layers must be bolted
together in order to increase the resistance
against buckling.

Equilibrum of forces in the Ghe Zou Ba
dam foundation.

TESTING;
N

;:;s

As it is explained above it is for limit stability design purpose important to know the deformational creep and relaxation properties and
the long term strength of the bedding layer, and
thebehaviour of the downstream part of the
layered foundation rock under the action of
horizontal forces.
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For this purpose field tes~s on two series of
four samples of 50 X 60 em area were carried
out; moreover series of relaxation tests are
carried out in the relaxation plastometer
(Tan Li 1981) and also tests under
cyclic
loadings. The long term strengths plotted in
't- c:l.., (shear stress vertical pressure) diagram
are shown in fig16. The cohesion 2was very
low varying from 0 to 0.15 kg/em , whereas tan<p
varied from 0.19 to 0.23.
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Fig. 11.
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Series of relaxation curves for the
weak beddinglayers of 2the Ghe Zou Ba
dam foruv = 10 kg/em

Fig 11 shows some results of relaxation tests.
The tests were carried out by the multi-step
straining method. The duration of each interval
is 4 X 104 minutes. From these test results the
stress displacements relationships were obtaine
and shown in fig 12a for vertical loading of
<lv =1.5 kg/cm2. These curves can be summarisec
in the form shown in fig 12b.

In addition to the above rheological tests
hundreds of shear tests were carried out on
small to large sample~.with dimensions of
30 X 30 to 50 X 50 em • Also series of routine
uniaxial and triaxial tests were performed on
the mud and sandstone samples.
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Therefore some methods
ase the strength of th m~st be devised to increent alternatives are.ske tounh dation. Four differa c ed in fig 14.
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Fig. 12a.

Stress displacement time curves as
obtained from the relaxation curves

Fig. 12b.

Sketch of stress-displacement time
curves: note the region of stresses
> f3 is unstable

·~=======22
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The shaded line show the ultimate stress-displacement relationship for t .. Go:) • The maximal
allowable stress is denoted by the upper yield
value f3. When this upper limit is exceeded
than large displacement will be generated. So
the region of stresses
f3 represents a
nonstable region.
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Fig. 14.

Relaxation curves extrapolated to 100
years

SOME ALTERNATIVE :IvlETHODS OF FOUNDATION

As the sheartest results show, the longterm
2
cohesion and tan are low. (C = 0 - 0.15 kg/em
and tan'i'=;0.19 to 0.23). Hence an increase of
the vertical pressure will not improve the
strength characteristics satisfactorily. This
means that a deeper excavation and foundation
will not improve the stability as we have
expected.

"'

UULu

Alternative foundation methods for
the Ghe Zou Ba dam

In the design of the Ghe Zou Ba dam the alternative methods C and D were selected as they
were economical and well adapted to our construction facilities at that period.
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A. Large in situ casted concrete piles of a
diameter Dll' 4 m; however how promising the idea
could be,it had soon to be abandoned as there
were not so many large diameter boring machines
available to execute this plan within the tight
schedule.
B. Oblique piles of 60-100 em diameter. Also
this idea met the same difficulties as described in A.
c. Concrete blanket plus bolting of resisting
block downstreams of the dam body. As it is.
analysed above the resistance force of the block
is largely improved as buckling now is prevented.
In situ reinforced concrete piles of 80 em and
22 em can be easily and rapidly casted. In this
case failure of this block can only occur by the
sliding of a wedge. The blanket is necessary to
reduce, uplift pressure. The alternative C is
suitable when the beddinglayer concerned is very
deep
D. Cut-offs plus bolting of downstreams
resisting block. The depth of the cutoff was
taken to be 4 m below that of the bedding layer
concerned.

KG/CM 2

Time

Fig. 13.

I
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The relaxation curves on se~i logarithmic scale
for Gv=O. 5, 1.0, 1. 5, 2 .Okg/cm and a constant displacement of 1.6 mm are shown in fig 13. The
test were carried out for 400 days; the results
are extrapolated to 100 years (Tan. Li 1981)
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CONCLUSION:
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